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The harp ami la eo «ailed from hating

WIIAT KIM.KD TIIK TKKK. and aot « loaf U to he mm .««. ,w«.
Along the el met in a peril, Utile mm anrwhrr. Whai do „ ,i-

I rened line of oomrrvd .pm. irt tillage ia. rowof ...pie Irma The. ir-eblel 0.1, , Unie thing",,,, «Uhl
ending from mrh ehoeldef and maw- are Ine large Irma, end cat a branliful at, and tel thle bill, ihina kaadowtJS
on the bet* a bore Ihe tail, and form .bade, wbirb la ter, mfrmhlng in ihe ihr life |. cert one of ibm, deed Irma.
• fair* eornnhin* *

One da, a Unie 
worm, called a Meet, 
began to bnm lie tea, 
into ihe heart of aaA
of I hem

I harp. 
M old harp am la alone 
re Ihle Iguring, and 
I until their amend

an

nee. The 
perhapaonl, 

on inch long, hut il kept 
« eleadil, boring it. 
tret in, «mil it mnahod 
the ter, heart of (he 
'me. and ont of the hole 
•hid. ihe worm had 
ni. le the aap began to 

Xow\ha dp I. 
the ten life-blood of 
the trm, and lo make a 
bolt right into Ihe been 
of Ihe trm wee like 
«ehing a hole right iota 
the heart of a man,, m 
Toe cen am it waa'no 
mouler that atom ear 
of thorn tree, attached' 
h, the borer, died ,,r,
«on after the l.eeq 
had pierced to the Heart 
of the tier.

BOOM ode baa n»
I Bmla.ror.rr inn ! j ■VV1 I «noted that a,„ i. Uki
r"i, end ma, he tamed I f one ,.f them worm, that
aod taught maa, trick., 1 J attack a tree A tar,
at abowa il the tiietuie / I A aaul1 •'* met dmtro,»
on thia page. haeutiful and jn|

At a lime all girdcaert must
ether northern muntrim ^ A L °* the wnleh oil the
am and Imbed _ " ■ - • l\ .A 111 **■'"•' '•» h-rrip
in in, f•(ten, here la IV/lVll , " *' ♦*" I' '•
... indaatr, that mn be VL ,h'
plied b, th. Üalter,no,i I h LW""ld **S
of Newfoundland, and £**" h*V“’ ***

kj which in t couple of a Taut net. ^ fruMtar ZZJ.T.
month, a million (and , If n i. ' ...T ..

a million and n half) of dollom gin.mer time, when ilw aim ii led and ‘timiallt on (lie wal. h 
am woe. It la otrr tori, in Ma,, eo that Wrung.
it dote not Intarfem with the auinmrr coil Thera la ont, one thing to apiil the
fi.har, nor with the oullitalion of th. h aut, of thia row of lie-., and that i. Noter le afraid to do right became «* -}
aoll. Thia, of rourao, grratlt rnhanrea it* the fact that nunc of iliem arc ,b-ad. iliinb that ,onr plat male* will laugh at A 
,,lw- 1 Their broncho, arc wilhcfe" ind Uielraa, j pm. He a bom for' the rtghl.
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I The hood anal la 
jmneh larger than the 
marp The male, celled 
[h, .the hnatom " the 
Iwoghood," la diwin 
fulabed from the fc 
totale h, a lingular 
pood or beg of Ieoh on 

When at- 
tacked Of alarmed he 
Inlalre thia hood eo aa 
to enter lain fern and 
ejee, and It It Wrong 

[enough to reelal oral 
Lhot It le Impneeible 
[to kill one of them erm 

I when hit eetieilite 
it thus pratorled, 
with t moling gun, 

long aa hit head 
hit tail la toward
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